DGC Committee Hearing Agenda # 2
February 17, 2022
2 p.m. – 5 p.m.
City and County of Denver (via Zoom)

1. Roll Call and Introductions

2. Discussion and voting on DGC
   a. #52 501.3.5 Rock Mulch Allowances
   b. #38 501.4 Bird safe glazing
   c. #43 501.X Declining species support
   d. #45 501.X Define allowable pesticides, fertilizers, herbicides, organic choices
   e. #P1 501.3 Restoration and Maintenance of Honeybee Populations
   f. #140 501.X Passive solar on individual lots
   g. #48b 501.3.6 Glare Requirements
   h. #83b 801.3.7 Automatic Glare Controls
   i. #112a 901.3.2 Dwelling Unit Deconstruction
   j. #112b 901.6.1 Design for Deconstruction

Please note that this agenda includes additional proposals for the DGC in case there is additional time within the code hearing.

Register for Denver Code Hearings through the following link:
https://carrier.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_pCeas4sATwuPSmruqBkw1Q
A confirmation email will be sent from Zoom with the option to “add to calendar” for the hearings.